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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Google’s People Also Ask feature uses various machine learning algorithms to distill the most fre- 

quently asked questions and link users to potential answers. The aim of this study is to investigate the most 

frequently asked questions related to commonly performed spine surgeries. 

Methods: This is an observational study utilizing Google’s People Also Ask feature. A variety of search terms 

were entered into Google for anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF), discectomy, and lumbar fusion. 

Frequently asked questions and linked websites were extracted. Questions were categorized by topic based on 

Rothwell’s Classification system, and websites were categorized by type. Pearson’s chi-squared and Student t tests 

were performed as appropriate. 

Results: A total of 576 unique questions (181 ACDF, 148 discectomy, 309 lumbar fusion) were extracted with 372 

unique websites and 177 domains. The most common website types were medical practice (41%), social media 

(22%), and academic (15%). The most popular question topics were specific activities & restrictions (22%), tech- 

nical details (23%), and evaluation of surgery (17%). Questions related to technical details were more common 

in discectomy vs lumbar fusion (33% vs 24%, p = .03) and lumbar fusion vs ACDF (24% vs 14%, p = .01). Questions 

related to specific activities & restrictions were more common in ACDF vs discectomy (17% vs 8%, p = .02) and 

ACDF vs lumbar fusion (28% vs 19%, p = .016). Questions related to risks & complications were more common in 

ACDF vs lumbar fusion (10% vs 4%, p = .01). 

Conclusions: The most frequently asked questions on Google regarding spine surgery are related to technical 

details and activity restrictions. Surgeons may emphasize these domains in consultations and direct patients to 

reputable sources of further information. Much of the linked information provided originates from nonacademic 

and nongovernment sources (72%), with 22% from social media websites. 
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People increasingly use the internet and search engines to ask ques-

ions and find information, and patients are no exception when trying

o learn more about their health problems and potential treatments. Ac-

ording to a survey by the Pew Research Center, 72% of adult internet

sers in the United States have searched online for information about

ealth issues [1] . In the orthopedic domain, prior studies have found

hat 66% of orthopedic patients have used the internet to find informa-
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ion on their disorders and over 90% of these patients regularly used the

nternet for this purpose [ 2 , 3 ]. 

While the internet is an accessible and low-cost tool for patients to

cquire information, the wide range of content available raises concern

or whether patients are accessing accurate information. Previous stud-

es have assessed the quality and readability of online information for

rthopedic patients, finding that the quality is extremely variable and

eadability on professional society and practice-based websites is often

t a level higher than what is recommended for the general United States
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Table 1 

Description of classification system for questions and websites. 

Rothwell’s classification Description 

Fact Asks whether something is true and to what extent, objective information 

Example: How long will I need a walker? 

Policy Asks whether a specific course of action should be taken to solve a problem 

Example: Should I delay lumbar fusion? 

Value Asks for evaluation of an idea, object, or event 

Example: How successful is an ACDF? 

Question classification by topic Description 

Fact 

Specific activities/Restrictions Ability/Inability to perform a specific activity or action after surgery 

Cost Cost of surgery including questions about insurance coverage 

Recovery Specific questions regarding recovery, including timelines 

Technical details Surgical procedure, includes specific questions about implants 

Policy 

Indications Surgical indications, timing of surgery 

Risks/complications Management of risks/complications during and after surgery 

Value 

Pain Pertains to duration, severity, and management of pain 

Evaluation of surgery Evaluation of surgery, eg, successfulness or invasiveness 

Website categorization Description 

Commercial Commercial organization that positions itself as a source of health information, includes medical device 

and pharmaceutical companies 

Academic Institution with a clear academic mandate, including universities, academic medical centers, academic 

societies, and journals. 

Medical practice Local hospital or other medical practice without an academic affiliation 

Government Websites ending in .gov or maintained by a national government 

Social media Websites maintained by nonmedical organizations primarily designed for information sharing between 

internet users. Includes health blogs, internet forums, and support groups 

ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion. 
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opulation [4–8] . Moreover, social media is being used at an increasing

ate, with the number of estimated users at 3.6 billion in 2020 [9] . This

as implications on how health information is distributed and commu-

icated to the general public. 

To better address concerns, it is crucial to identify what patients are

sking online. Prior studies have used Google, the most widely used

earch engine [10] , and its People Also Ask (PAA) feature to deter-

ine common question types [11–13] . The power of PAA comes from

oogle’s machine learning algorithms that provide users with frequently

sked questions related to their original search. This is especially helpful

n synthesizing the various questions of a multitude of patients based

n what people have asked in the past. One study used this technol-

gy to extract questions about rhinoplasty and found that patients are

ost curious about preoperative factors, cost, and the recovery timeline

11] . Similar research using this method found that the most frequently

sked questions about the COVID-19 vaccine have to do with safety and

fficacy [13] . In orthopedics, another search analytics investigation re-

orted that the most frequently asked questions related to total joint

rthroplasty involve arthritis management, rehabilitation, and ability

o perform specific tasks [12] . 

Given the lack of literature concerning questions asked pertaining to

pine surgery, this study aims to report what questions are asked by the

eneral population on Google, and which internet resources are readily

vailable. 

ethods 

btaining data 

A custom web scraper written in Python for this project was utilized

o navigate to google.com, and enter search terms for ACDF ( “ACDF, ”

Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion, ” “cervical fusion ”), discec-

omy ( “discectomy, ” “open discectomy, ” “minimally invasive discec-

omy, ” “percutaneous discectomy, ” “diskectomy ”), and lumbar fusion

 “lumbar fusion, ” “ALIF, ” “PLIF, ” “TLIF, ” “anterior lumbar interbody
2 
usion, ” “posterior lumbar interbody fusion, ” “transforaminal lumbar

nterbody fusion ”). 

On each search page, the “People Also Ask ” section was refreshed

ntil there were 100 questions collected, consistent with previous liter-

ture [12] . 100 questions were archived for each search term (eg, 100

or “discectomy ” and 100 for “diskectomy ” etc.) Then questions were

e-duplicated to isolate unique questions. This web scraper was utilized

o collect data on June 18, 2022. 

The web scraper instantiates a brand-new copy of Chromium every

ime it was run; this means that browsing history was not kept track of

n the browser. This is superior to incognito mode because it also mit-

gates against user-specific browser fingerprinting (ie, browser exten-

ions). This study does not involve human or animal participants and

id not require IRB approval. No funding was provided for this study. 

uestion classification 

The questions were first classified according to Rothwell’s system,

nd further classified into the following subcategories as relevant for

ur dataset: specific activities & restrictions, cost, recovery, technical

etails, indications, risks/complications, pain, and evaluation of surgery

14] . Websites were categorized into the following groups: commercial,

cademic, medical practice, government, and social media. Additional

escriptions of these categories are available in Table 1 . Classification of

he questions and websites were performed by 2 independent reviewers

VSK, ASH) after developing a flowchart for classification ( Fig. 1 ). 

tatistical analysis 

Interobserver reliability for question classification and website cate-

orization was assessed using Cohen’s kappa coefficient. Discrepancies

etween the 2 reviewers (VK, AH) were resolved by a third reviewer

DA). Student’s t-tests were performed to compare the percentage of

ach of the subcategories in pairwise comparisons of the 3 conditions.

tatistical analysis was performed in R (version 4.2.1). 
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Fig. 1. Flow chart to classify question type. 
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Fig. 2. Rothwell’s classification stratified by surgery type. 
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lassification 

In total, 576 unique questions (181 ACDF, 148 discectomy, 309 lum-

ar fusion); 372 unique websites, and 177 unique domains were ex-

racted and classified. Interobserver reliability was 0.914 for subcate-

ory classification and 0.842 for website classification. 

Most questions were categorized as "Fact" under Rothwell’s system

ACDF: 58.3%, discectomy: 60.4%, lumbar fusion: 60.8%) ( Fig. 2 ). 

The most popular question topics were specific activities & restric-

ions (SARS) (21.5%), technical details (23.0%), and evaluation of

urgery (17.3%). In the ACDF group, the most popular question top-

cs were SARS (27.6%), evaluation of surgery (20.5%), and recovery

16.2%). In the discectomy group, the most popular question topics are

echnical details (32.8%), SARS (18.7%), and evaluation (14.8%). In

he lumbar fusion group, the most popular question topics are technical

etails (23.7%), SARS (19.6%), and recovery (17.0%) ( Fig. 3 ). 

omparison between surgeries 

Questions related to technical details were more common in discec-

omy vs lumbar fusion (33.0% vs 24%, p = .03) and lumbar fusion vs

CDF (24% vs 14%, p = .01). Questions related to SARS were more com-

on in ACDF vs discectomy (17% vs 8%, p = .02) and ACDF vs lum-

ar fusion (28% vs 19%, p = .02). Questions related to risks & complica-

ions were more common in ACDF vs lumbar fusion (10% vs 4%, p = .01)

 Table 2 ). 

ebsite types 

The most common website types for all 3 groups were medical prac-

ice (ACDF: 46.5%, discectomy: 44.29%, lumbar fusion: 39.7%) and so-

ial media (ACDF: 25.4%, discectomy: 20.1%, lumbar fusion: 23.0%)

 Table 3 ). There was a significant difference in the number of com-

ercial websites linked in discectomy vs lumbar fusion (16% vs 8%,

 = .02), Government websites linked in discectomy vs lumbar fusion (9%

s 16%, p = .04), and academic websites linked in ACDF vs lumbar fusion

8% vs 20%, p = .001) ( Table 4 ). 
3 
iscussion 

The power of Google’s search analytics is based upon the PAA section

hich distills questions asked by millions of patients. This study design

s superior to patient self-reporting surveys, as Google captures what
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Fig. 3. Subcategory classification stratified by surgery type. 

Table 2 

Pairwise comparison by subcategory. 

Subcategory ACDF % (SD) LF % (SD) p ACDF % (SD) Discectomy % (SD) p LF % (SD) Discectomy % (SD) p 

Cost 1 (0.07) 1 (0.08) .90 1 (0.07) 1 (0.08) .88 1 (0.08) 1 (0.08) .97 

Evaluation 20 (0.4) 17 (0.37) .35 20 (0.4) 14 (0.35) .18 17 (0.37) 14 (0.35) .54 

I/M 6 (0.24) 8 (0.27) .41 6 (0.24) 7 (0.25) .79 8 (0.27) 7 (0.25) .62 

Other 0 (0) 1 (0.11) .12 0 (0) 3 (0.18) .01 1 (0.11) 3 (0.18) .13 

Pain 5 (0.22) 9 (0.29) .08 5 (0.22) 10 (0.3) .07 9 (0.29) 10 (0.3) .79 

Recovery 17 (0.37) 17 (0.38) .93 17 (0.37) 8 (0.27) .02 17 (0.38) 8 (0.27) .01 

R/C 10 (0.31) 4 (0.2) .01 10 (0.31) 5 (0.21) .06 4 (0.2) 5 (0.21) .79 

SARS 28 (0.45) 19 (0.39) .02 28 (0.45) 18 (0.39) .04 19 (0.39) 18 (0.39) .91 

Technical Details 14 (0.35) 24 (0.43) .01 14 (0.35) 33 (0.47) < .001 24 (0.43) 33 (0.47) .04 

SD, standard deviation; SARS, specific activities and restrictions; R/C, risks/complications; I/M, indications/management; LF, lumbar fusion; ACDF, anterior cervical 

discectomy and fusion. 

Bold denotes statistical significance with a p value < 0.05. 

Table 3 

Pairwise comparison by website category 

Discectomy LF p ACDF LF p ACDF Discectomy p 

N = 147 N = 308 N = 181 N = 308 N = 181 N = 147 

Academic 

(% [SD]) 

14 (0.35) 20 (0.42) .17 8 (0.30) 20 (0.42) .00 8 (0.30) 14 (0.35) .09 

Commercial (% 

[SD]) 

16 (0.36) 8 (0.29) .02 13 (0.34) 8 (0.29) .10 13 (0.34) 16 (0.36) .54 

Government (% 

[SD]) 

9 (0.28) 16 (0.38) .04 12 (0.33) 16 (0.38) .26 12 (0.33) 9 (0.28) .34 

Medical Practice 

(% [SD]) 

45 (0.59) 41 (0.64) .53 48 (0.56) 41 (0.64) .25 48 (0.56) 45 (0.59) .68 

Social Media (% 

[SD]) 

20 (0.40) 24 (0.48) .48 26 (0.51) 24 (0.48) .62 26 (0.51) 20 (0.40) .28 

SD, standard deviation; LF, lumbar fusion; ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion. 

Bold denotes statistical significance with a p value < 0.05. 

4 
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Table 4 

Breakdown of websites linked by category. 

Website category % 

Medical Practice 40.6% 

Social Media 21.6% 

Academic 15.0% 

Government 12.8% 

Commercial 10.0% 
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atients are truly curious about and may be reluctant to ask their doctor

bout or self-report. 

Our study is clinically relevant as it discovered that the most fre-

uently asked questions on Google regarding outpatient spine surgery

re related to technical details and activity restrictions. Most of this

nformation originates from nonacademic and nongovernment sources.

hough previous literature identifies varied question topics and sources

f information by procedure, our findings are in line with these studies

n identifying fact as a primary question topic and medical practices as

ey sources of information [ 11–13 , 15 ]. 

Previous research has identified a substantial gap between surgeon

nd patient expectations and evaluation of spinal surgery [16] . Identi-

cation of patient question topics via search analytics helps elucidate

here this mismatch in information may lie. Most patient questions

ell under Rothwell’s Fact category, indicating that patients primarily

se Google search to obtain information on the characteristics of the

urgery. Furthermore, Policy was the least searched category, suggest-

ng that questions about eligibility and risk are answered elsewhere,

ossibly by physicians themselves. Also common across the 3 proce-

ures was the source of information which was primarily medical prac-

ices, followed by social media. Thus, it appears that rather than using

eservoirs specific for academic or commercial organizations, patients’

uestions are often addressed by individual practices or through the ease

f social media accessibility. 

There is evidence that active preoperative patient education im-

roves postoperative outcomes in spinal surgery regarding emergency

oom use, expenditure, and psychological measures [ 17 , 18 ]. Given that

ocial media websites have been established as poor sources of infor-

ation, the high proportion of patients utilizing these websites is con-

erning and offers room for advancement [ 15 , 19 , 20 ]. Our study re-

ealed that most information provided originates from nonacademic,

ongovernment sources (72.2%), with 21.5% from social media web-

ites. Medical practices may benefit from proactively routing patients

owards established, peer-reviewed sources of information rather than

ocial media [21] . 

However, social media will likely remain a first-line resource for

any patients. Thus, academic and professional organizations should

nhance their social media presence to disseminate verified informa-

ion on these platforms. Neely et al. [22] found that 64% of social me-

ia users in their study were unlikely to fact check what they read on

he internet with a heath professional. Therefore, it is increasingly im-

ortant to provide these users with an accurate source of information.

urthermore, academic and commercial organizations may benefit from

stablishing greater relationships with community medical practices and

mprove the quality of social media information by developing a greater

resence on those platforms. Indeed, an increasing proportion of pa-

ients report using social media to exchange health information with a

ealth-care professional [23] . 

Although ACDF, discectomy, and lumbar fusion share general char-

cteristics, there are notable differences in the question sub-types most

sked. Renovanz et al. [24] developed a question prompt list for pa-

ients undergoing elective spine surgery and found that in the consent

rocess, patients often asked questions beyond the surgery itself such

s prognosis and recovery. However, the study performed by Renovanz

t al. [24] , did not evaluate the differences between surgeries, while the

resent study considers procedural differences. 
5 
Lumbar fusion had a significantly lower proportion of questions con-

erning risks/complications and SARS when compared to ACDF. Lumbar

usion had a significantly lower proportion of questions concerning tech-

ical details, but more questions regarding recovery when compared

o discectomy. ACDF had a significantly lower proportion of questions

oncerning technical details when compared from discectomy, but more

uestions concerning recovery and SARS. These findings may reflect the

nherent differences in surgeries and how patients perceive the risk pro-

le of ACDF as compared to lumbar fusion. The differences in questions

sked may also reflect nuances in patient consultation for each surgery

ith differing emphasis. This is the first study to explore the search an-

lytics for common spine surgeries and further research is required to

etter appreciate the differences in the informed consent process across

hese spine procedures, and what are the concerns of patients preoper-

tively. 

This study has some limitations, consistent with previous literature

sing these data. For one, while we used a new instance of the Chrome

rowser for every new search term, there may be other ways by which

oogle personalized the PAA search results. To mitigate this, we col-

ected a large sample size of questions and associated websites, and thus

o not believe the validity of our results are affected. Secondly, PAA

earch results change over time in response to new queries regarding

he topic, so the types of questions patients are asking and the websites

rom which they are sourcing answers may change. Thirdly, our catego-

ization system is subject to review bias. To combat this, we did create

 flowchart for reviewers to follow, and show inter-rater reliability, but

he process is inherently partially subjective. Finally, we did not directly

erify the veracity of any of the information to which Google directed

atients; we only use the category of website as a proxy indicator. 

onclusion 

This study uses Google search analytics to provide a novel look at ex-

ctly the types of questions that patients have with respect to some of the

ost common spine procedures: ACDF, discectomy, and lumbar fusion.

he most frequently asked questions relate to technical details and activ-

ty restrictions. This may indicate that patient counseling should focus

ven more on the technical aspects of the procedure as well as short- and

ong-term lifestyle restrictions. Additionally, much of the linked infor-

ation provided originates from nonacademic, nongovernment sources

72.2%), with 21.5% from social media websites, suggesting that the

pine community needs to take further steps to develop online resources

ddressing these categories of questions. As the sources of information

atients consult shift, so too, will the spine community have to adapt to

rovide accurate information and support patients in making the appro-

riate treatment decisions. 
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